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House might kill sales tax
HELENA (AP)—Speaker James
Lucas, R-Miles City, acknowledg
ing there is a distinct possibility
the sales tax bill may not pass the
House, said yesterday Montanans
may have to live with a “barebones governmental budget.”
“This is not necessarily bad in a
period of economic downturn such
as we have now,” Lucas said.
An Associated Press report about
possible failure of the sales tax
said the GOP-backed bill, HB586,
could go down on a 52-52 tie, while
its best hope for passage would be
by a 53-51 vote. Not inconceivable
would be a 53-51 House vote
against the plan to raise from $60
to $65 million from a broad-based
sales tax in the 1971-73 biennium.
Lucas noted the Democratic ad
ministration’s major revenue pro

posal — to boost income taxes by
prohibiting federal taxes as a de
duction — has been rejected by
the Republican-controlled House.
“We’re cutting the governor’s
budget now,” Lucas said. “This is
being done regardless of what rev
enue measures pass or fail. It
means that if we do get the sales
tax, the extra revenue would be
used principally for property tax
relief.”
Asked how extensive the cut will
be, Lucas said, “About 10 to 15
per cent is being taken off the
proposed increase of some $34 mil
lion in new money.”
In explaining why the sales tax
bill’s future is so shaky, he said,
“When you broaden a new revenue
source to include all retail sales
and such items as fees for engi
neers, accountants, lawyers and

other business services, you also
broaden the opposition.
“Also,” he said, “some people
have genuine reservations about
the bill’s present form.
“The vote unquestionably will be
close, either way. If it should be
advanced to the Senate, we are
certainly open to proposed amend
ments to bring out the most accept
able type of program,” Lucas said.
In reply to a question about what
money would make up a barebones budget, Lucas said, “pres
ent taxes plus the natural growth
in the state’s tax system.”
He said growth should produce
about $17 million in new money
for the general fund. This could
rise to $20 million with such
changes as bringing banks under
the corporation license tax and tax
ing table wines.
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Food for Peace funds diverted
WASHINGTON (AP)
The
State Department told Congress
yesterday that $693.1 million in
Food for Peace funds have been
converted into military assistance
for Korea, South Vietnam and oth
er countries since 1965.
Undersecretary of State John Ir
win, testifying before the SenateHouse Economic Committee, said

Galusha rites
at capital city

the conversions were made with
U.S. permission over the past six
years from the sale of American
foodstuffs for local currencies.
Irwin released statistics showing
that in the period from 1965 to
1970, South Vietnam converted
$446 million in Food For Peace
funds for military purposes and
Korea got $221.3 million.
Irwin said the money can be used
for any purpose the receiving coun
try sees fit, consistent with its
well-being and security.
Sen. William Proxmire, D-Wis.,
the committee chairman, noting
that such funds are not subject
to the usual congressional authori-

Funeral services for Hugh D.
Galusha Jr., 51, who died on a
snowmobile trip high in the south
ern Montana Rockies Sunday, will
be held in Helena today.
Galusha, who was an active
member of the UM Foundation
Board of Trustees, died in a selfmade snow cave after he and the
snowmobile party he was with had
been trapped in the Beartooth
The UM summer work study
Mountains by a blizzard.
program may be discontinued this
Galusha attended classes at UM year, according to Donald Mullen,
in 1940 and received an honorary director of the financial aids de
Doctor of Laws degree at UM in partment.
June, 1969. He was president of
“It is highly unlikely that we
the Ninth Federal Reserve District
in Minneapolis, Minn., at the time will have a summer work study
program of any significance,” Mul
of his death.
A Montana native, G a l u s h a len said.
He estimated the work study al
headed an accounting firm in Hel
ena before becoming president of location reduction for the next aca
the Federal Reserve Bank of Min demic year will be between $200,neapolis. He had served on the 000 and $400,000.
bank’s board of directors since
Based on a report from the U.S.
1963.
Office of Education, Mullen esti
Galusha also was a former di mated that UM would receive an
rector of the Yellowstone Park allocation for next year of $550,000.
Co. and had held a seat on the
He said the funding of the work
board of the Mountain States Tele study programs during the aca
phone and Telegraph Co.
demic year would take precedence

zation and appropriation, told Ir
win, “If a country needs these
funds for security reasons, it should
make the case on that basis, rather
than to pervert Food For Peace to
food for war.”
The Food For Peace Act does
provide that funds realized through
sales of food be deposited to the
credit of the United States and
used for such specified purposes
as financing of U.S. activities in
the receiving country, development
of new markets for U.S. farm com
modities, promotion of economic
development and for educational
exchange programs and to assist
in the “common defense.”

Summer work study
may be discontinued

ASUM election rules
up for CB approval
Planning Board adopted the re
vised ASUM Election Committee
by-laws last night and will pre
sent them to Central Board tonight.
The revised by-laws, if approved
by CB, would make the Elections
Committee hold a primary election
for each ASUM office with more
than three candidates running for
it. The revised by-laws would
make the committee establish pro
cedures for absentee voting in both
the primary and general UM elec
tions.
The proposed by-laws would
give the committee power to dis
qualify candidates running for
ASUM offices or as CB delegates,
if campaign signs were not taken
down the midnight of election eve.
The revised by-laws would allow
campaign signs to be posted only
in “authorized spaces,” defined by
the food service director, Univer

sity Center director, resident halls
office, married student housing di
rector and Physical Plant director.
According to the proposed by
laws, each candidate for an official
ASUM position must submit a cam
paign expense statement, includ
ing all personal, organizational and
other expenditures. No candidate
for CB delegate would be allowed
to spend more than $25 on his
campaign, while candidates for
ASUM officer positions would not
be allowed to spend more than $75
for their campaign.
The board will recommend Judy
McVay, junior in English, to fill
the CB position vacated by Connie
Enzweiler, sophomore in secondary
education. Enzweiler resigned last
Wednesday after Central Board
allotted $173,000 to the athletic
budget.

over the summer work program.
The current financial balance
for the work study program in
Montana for the period from July
1 to Dec. 1 is $3,000. Mullen said
the additional federal allotment to
UM of $550,000 is made from a pool
of unused funds from other col
leges in the United States.
Based on national fund estimates
of $20 million, the University will
receive $550,000 for next year, Mul
len said.
“This is the situation if the un
realistically high estimates of the
federal funds are met,” he said.
“It could be even worse.”
Mullen estimated the reduction
in next year’s work study funds
would be $1 million for the state.
He explained that UM would
not be given funds next year for
graduate students or undergradu
ate students from families with a
gross income of more than $6,000.
Mullen said he did not know if
he would be prohibited from assist
ing these students if funds were
available.

Monitored
discussion?

Under the watchful eye of a de
parted warrior, KyL-Yo Indian
Club members discuss SB311, a
measure designed to grant feewaivers to Montana Indian stu
dents attending state universities.

| Campus briefs

Kyi-YoClub backs fee waiver
The Kyi-Yo Indian Club voted
last night to send a letter to the
state legislature in support of SB311, which would provide fee
waivers for aU Montana resident
Indians attending state universi
ties.
The bill, introduced by William
Bertsche, D-Cascade, allows fee
waivers for all Indian students if
they have been a Montana resident
for one year, if they are one quar-

ter Indian and if they have com
pleted four years of high school or
federal Indian School. It also states
the waivers will be handled
through each separate university.
This fee waiver covers $75 of UM’s
quarterly $138 fee.
The present policy allows fee
waivers for only 96 Indian students
per year in the entire state, ac
cording to Harold Gray, UM In
dian Studies counselor.

Free U to discuss health care
“Human Needs and the Health
Care System” will be the topic of
discussion at the Free University
meeting tonight.
The emphasis of the meeting will
be centered on a proposed pre
paid health care package for the
Missoula area with a general dis
cussion of the problems facing
both doctors and recipients of med
ical services.
Dr. James Law, a pediatrician

active in health planning, Mrs.
Donna Hatton of the Low Income
Group For Human Treatment, Dr.
Richard Peterson, president of the
Montana Medical Association, and
other doctors will take part in the
conversation.
The discussion will be held at
the UCCF House, 430 University
Ave. The Free University sessions
are sponsored by the campus pas
tors.

CB to vote on fund requests
CB will vote on a motion to al
locate $678 to the Draft Counsel
ing Center tonight, said Jack
Green, ASUM president yesterday.
The allocation would pay for
the cost of operating the center
during the Summer Quarter. It
would also cover the center’s bud
get defieit caused by the center’s
remaining open l a s t summer,
Green said.
Phi Alpha Theta, history honor
society, will request $264 for ex-

penses for its trip to the society’s
regional conference in Seattle in
March. Five students and an ad
viser will attend the conference.
A request for $68 to help reim
burse Environmental Studies for
expenses incurred at a recent con
ference at Whitefish will be voted
on, Green said.
Clayton S c h e n c k, Publication
Commission chairman will ask
CB to allocate the commission $2,500.

Dust control bill revived; Angela Davis
Senate will debate issue defense fund
HELENA (AP) — Saying that
Anaconda has a lung-cancer death
rate double the national average,
Sen. John McKeon, D-Anaconda,
yesterday led a successful floor
fight to keep alive a bill designed
to bring dust control to Montana.
Senate Bill 149, introduced by
McKeon and Sen. Elmer Flynn, DMissoula, apparently was headed
for defeat because of an adverse
report by the Senate Publie Health,
Welfare and Safety Committee.
But McKeon rose after the Sen
ate first voted to accept the com
mittee report.
McKeon’s bill would have re

quired that dust be controlled from
slum ponds, settling ponds and la
goons used by industrial concerns.
The bill calls for a penalty up to
$50 a day for violators.
“We talk about conservation,
how about conservation of life?”
McKeon said. He said one survey
recorded 20 tons of dust daily for
Anaconda — a figure he said was
twice the average for the rest of
the state.
On a roll-call vote on McKeon’s
motion to move the bill to the de
bate stage, McKeon’s effort won a
33-21 margin.

garners $70

A committee supporting the An
gela Davis defense fund collected
about $70 at a table in the UC last
week, according to Diane Sands,
an organizer of the committee.
Sands said the committee in
cludes members of Missoua Wom
en’s Liberation and the Black stu
dents.
The committee handed out a re
print from the National Defense
Fund for Angela Davis in San
Francisco, Calif., and a statement
of the committee’s beliefs.

oh
my
god

by
jack
cloherty

•

The scenario: a meeting of the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee, March, 1971.
Sen. J. W. Halfbright: We are here, as you fellows
know, to querie Secretary of Defense Helbent Scared
about our “protective reaction” strike into Laos.
Let’s not delay him too long, for even as I speak our
forces are engaged in battle here and overseas, and
Mr. Vixon needs the Secretary as his right arm, so to
speak, of course.
Scared: Well, that’s very nice of you Senator, but,
I wouldn’t go so far as to say that. However, as Sec
retary of Defense, I am, one could say, needed. What
I actually wish to point out, nonetheless, is Mr. Vixon’s stated position about that and also.........
Halfbright: You don’t have to equivocate until we
ask you a question, Helbent. I believe Sen. MisGovern has the first one.
MisGovern: Yes, I sure do. Is it true that on Feb.
12, 1971 you authorized a strike into Laos to be
carried out by American troops to destroy the al
leged headquarters of the alleged enemy sanctuaries?
Scared: Well let me make this clear, gentlemen.
My department, that is to say, the Defense De
partment, has publicly made known on numerous
occasions that we would take any actions necessary
to protect the men fighting in the jungles for this
great country of ours.
Halfbright: Answer the question.
Scared: Certainly: but what exactly does the Sen-

Because of space problems, the Montana Kaimin
has not been able to print all letters the day they
are submitted. Letters will appear as space permits.

ator mean by the question. I am to count you gentle
men also in the ranks of the rancid red reapers of...
MisGovern: Oh my god.
Sen. Birch Bare: Did you or did you not authorize
the incursion?
Scared: Well, it was strictly surgical of course,
and. . .
Bare: Did you authorize it . . . did you hear the
question?
Scared: Just leafing through my notes on that one.
Well, the Joint Chiefs thought it would be quick and
neat so...
Bare: So you authorized it?
Scared: Yes, if you must put it that way.
Sen. Halfbright: You realize, of course, you took
this action without the consultation of Congress and
without the knowledge of the American public. Now
the country is wracked with uncontrollable rioting
coast to coast, volunteer pilots from the Soviet Un
ion are in the air against us all over Indochina and
the Egyptians are attacking Israel?
Scared: Now as for those demonstrator bums, a
few nattering nabobs. . .
Bare: The National Guard is rioting too.
MisGovern: Oh my god.
Halfbright: Why this incursion?
Scared: You realize, of course, besides the sanc
tuaries we had to consider the American prisoners
living in ghetto-like conditions. . .
Bare: Prisoners, what prisoners?
Scared: Well the protective reaction bombing of
January, you knew of course, would result an ac
ceptable level casualties and losses. . .
MisGovern: Oh my God.
Halfbright: What bombing? Why did it all start in
the first place?
Scared: Well we received extremely reliable in
formation on the sanctuary buildup and prisoner ac
commodations . . .
Bare: Why wasn’t this made public?
Scared: Well actually, Senator, our source was
flagrantly public, that is why we felt immediate ac
tion was necessary.
Bare: What was this source.
Scared: The Reader’s Digest.
MisGovern: Oh my God.

Jarussi encourages support for Norman
To the students:
It seems that John Murphy and
possibly a few others are in doubt
as to whether or not Dan Norman
is performing his duties as a mem
ber of Central Board.
I know Dan Norman’s qualities
as well as anybody on this campus
possibly could. I know him to be a
hard-working ambitious politician
who is very involved with CB and
bow it functions., on this .campus^
Believe me, he is one of the few
on .this campus who aincenely .gives
a damn about any issue affecting
us or this university.
You’re wondering why he is in
Helena every day this quarter ex
cept Wednesdays? Most important,
he is there as a student represent
ing UM. He’s observing the leg
islative processes and keeping a
legislative journal for a few cred
its. Would any other political sci
ence majors be ambitious enough
to observe four hours a day, six
days a week, for a whole quarter,

Norman defended
To the Kaimin:
The Kaimin put John Murphy’s
words on the front page. How about
these?
Dan Norman objected to the vote
of Central Board on the athletic
budget, as did the Kaimin. So why
don’t they recognize his efforts
when he stands with them?
The administration sends a lot
of lobbyists to Helena to defend
their interests. Dan Norman is in
a position in Helena to defend
our student interests by alerting
CB to certain bills and actions the
legislature has proposed, and that
is exactly what he’s been doing.
His efforts in Helena, however,
have not interfered with his at
tendance on CB. He has missed
only one meeting, and traveled
from Helena to attend a CB meet
ing which was cancelled. This rec
ord should answer John Murphy's
doubts and put his mind at ease.
DEBBIE LOSLEBEN,
Drama
JOHN MAILLET,
Sociology

just to earn twelve college credits,
when they could easily pick them
up right here?
He receives our informative Kai
min over there; he calls several
reputable Missoula sources every
night to keep informed on campus
issues; plus he travels 240 miles
every Wednesday in order to attend
Central Board meetings.
Just last Wednesday he sup
ported a cut in the athletic bud
get. He also offered a compromise
if a cull ^bajjlt^ratssecL in consid
eration of the students’ overwhelm
ing demand that some action be
taken toward the athletic budget.
The majority of Central Board
didn’t seem to think anybody
wanted this cut, so they gave Jack
Swarthout his raise minus a measly
thousand. Where’s the recognition?
I heard applause at the meeting
when the motion was made to cut
the money, but when Dan loyally
supported the cut, CB decided to
have a little circus instead, result
ing in an athletic raise instead of a
cut or even a compromise.
In reply to John Murphy’s com
ment, “I didn’t think Dan Norman
had enough time to be on Central
Board,” when a person feels as
strongly about his college as Dan
Norman, he finds the time to be
involved!
When Dan Norman appears to be
standing alone, it is because he is
standing for us. Support him!
ROSEANNE JARUSSI
Sophomore, Liberal Arts
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WHOPPING BOOD!"
-W ANDA HALE. N.Y. DAILY NEWS

'IT'S BOLD, O U T S P O K E N , ROUGH,
EXPLICIT, SUGGESTIVE, REALISTIC
...THE KIND OF FILM THAT MAKES
G O O D F R I E N D S A N D LIVELY
ENEMIES!

-ARCHER WINSTEN. NEW YORK POST

Usperfection!"
-JU D IT H CRIST. NEW YORK,MAGAZINE-

"A FILM THAT U N D E R S T A N D S !
HIGHLY P E R S O N A L , HIGHLY
AMUSING !

-AR THU R KNIGHT. SATURDAY REVIEW

"Wehad'TheGraduate'...here's
thepost-graduate! ElliottGould
issuperb!"
-WILLIAM WOLF. CUE

Tomorrow

R azor
C u ts
only

$ 3.50
and with every razor cut
you receive a FREE
hair analysis!

COLUMBIA PICTURES
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Screenplay by ROBERT KAUFMAN
novel byKENKOLB • Music byRONALDSTEIN
'reduced and directed by RICHARD RUSH
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City Center
Barbershop
Pius a Love Story . . .
Drop In or Call for i
Appointment
549-0249

INGRID
ANTHONY BERGMAN
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VW's a Specialty

D&G SERVICE
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Freni Tune-ups to Complete Rebuilding
345% WEST FRONT
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PHONE: 549-0141
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“Rain” at 7 :1 0 O nly
“Straight” at 9 : 0 0 O nly

■ |GPl-asa

ROXY
Phone 543-7341

Skiers second at Banff meet
The University of Montana ski
team took second place in the
team standings last weekend at the
25th Annual Banff Intercollegiate
Ski Meet held in Banff, Alberta.
The University of Wyoming fin
ished first with 348.1 points, Mon
tana had 342.9 for second, the Uni
versity of British Columbia was
third with 324.2 and Montana State
University was fourth with 312.4.
Denver University, the 1970 NCAA
skiing champion, did not show up
for the meet. Denver was sched
uled to compete, but withdrew just
before the meet.
UM Coach Rusty Lyons was hap
py with Montana's showing in the
meet but said his alpine skiers
were not skiing “up to par.”
Lyons said one of the reasons
the skiers didn’t turn in faster

times was because of a wax prob
lem. “The races were started later
than scheduled and we didn’t have
enough wax on the skis for the
conditions of the mountain,” he
said.
“Perhaps the most outstanding
thing we did at Banff was winning
the jumping title,” he said.
UM’s two entries in the jump
ing event, Allan Anderson and
Gary Keltz, placed second and
tenth as Montana captured the first
jumping title ever won by a UM
nordic team.
Montana’s Tom Zachary was
second in the combined alpine
events, skiing to a fifth place fin
ish in the slalom and seventh in
the giant slalom.
Lyons said there was fine com
petition at the meet, with 85 racers

entered in the alpine events and
57 competitors in the nordic di
vision.
Other Grizzly skiers placing in
the competition for Montana were
Bob Gordon, sixth in slalom; Kenn
Hugos, sixteenth in slalom and
twenty-seventh in giant slalom;
Craig Menteer, eighteenth in sla
lom and thirty-fourth in giant sla
lom and Claus Urbye, forty-third
in giant slalom. Gary Keltz and
Mike Dillon placed twelfth and
thirteenth in the cross country
with Jon Williamson and Anderson
taking twentieth and twenty-first,
respectively.
The next competition for the
Grizzlies will be Feb. 6 and 7
in the Missoula Invitational Meet
at the Snow Bowl.

IN TRAM URAL STANDINGS, SCHEDULE

Tough route

Photo courtesy Rusty Lyons
Grizzly skiier Mike Dillon finds the
going: rough in the cross country
event of the Banff International
Ski meet. Montana finished second
in the meet held last weekend.

Cubs split road tilts
Saturday night, the Cubs play the
The Montana Cubs lifted their
season record to 6-7 with two bas Gonzaga Bullpups in the prelimin
ketball victories last weekend, ary contest of the Montana-Gondropping Whitworth College junior zaga game. The Cubs downed the
varsity, 88-78, Friday, and Eastern Bullpups by 10, 84-74, in the last
Washington junior varsity, 89-87, meeting of the two clubs.
Saturday.
Monday night, the Cubs give the
Coach Jack McWhorter said both Eastern Washington JV*s a return
teams were considerably better match before the Montana-Idaho
than he had expected and said both game. Both games are scheduled to
games were “too close for com begin at 6 p.m.
fort.”
. McWhorter said Rot}in\ ,Selyig„
former Outlook standout, had his
best weekend ofythe season, hitting
on 10 of 12 field goal shots Friday
and 6 out of 13 Saturday. Selvig
scored 23 points Friday night and
16 Saturday.
The Cubs have won six of their
last nine games which McWhorter
on
attributes to a better over-all team
effort. All five remaining Cub
games are at home, giving them
an edge, according to McWhorter.
Following Selvig in the scoring
column Friday was Kevin Rocheleau and Scott Hollenbeck with 18
points each and Blake Lyman and
Cris Anderson with 12.
Saturday night against Eastern
Washington, Anderson paced the
Cub scoring with 24 points, Hollen
1800 South Ave. W.
beck scored 19, Selvig got 16 with
549-5491
Rocheleau and Hubbard hitting 10
apiece.

20% Student
Discount

Art Supplies

MONDAY’S
BASKETBALL SCORES
NWNL No. 1 69, Believers 24.
Spruce Gang 32, H.R.S. Inde
pendents 10.
Groaning Bones 44, Ethical Way
35.
J ’s 88s 56, Traveling Salvation
Show 43.
Spaghetti and Meatballs 63,
Preparation H 23.
High Men 40, B.P.D. 39.
Parsonian Bombs 44, Gyhooham
36.
Cunning Runts 45, 169th Mem
orial Buffalo 38.
Buckeyes 67, Reamers 39.
☆
TODAY’S
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

7 p.m.
Miller’s Maulers vs. Basketballers, MG.
Bear Paws vs. G Farm, FH.
8 pan.
El Tah Tonkas vs. NWNL No. 2,
MG.
Dunk-it vs. UAWMF, FH.
9 p.m.
Buckeyes vs. Toung River Clin
ic, MG.
Dismal Swamp vs. Crab Fight
ers, FH.

10 p.m.
Reamers vs. El “Go” Nads, MG.
Heavy Traffic vs. IUD’s, FH.
Student Association No. 2 vs.
OAR House, WC.

GOLDEN HORN

Attendance at all-time high
Pro football's all-game attend
ance, including pre-season and
post-season games, rose to an alltime high of 12,567,501 in 1969.

Snowmobiling
^

'

NOW AT

THE LOCHSA LODGE
M K T FRITZ THE WONDERDOG

We Invite You to Come Out and Relax in a
Comfortable Atmosphere and Enjoy a Mug of
Draft Coors Beer.

B U T C H C A S S ID V
AND THE
S U N D A N C E K ID

COLUMBIA
PAINTS

P A U L N E W M A N 2o
PANAVISION* COLOR BY PELWE §

Prime 7:15
Butch 9:00

One Hour From Mssoula

STOP IN TODAY AND TRY OUR
INTRODUCTORY LUNCHEON
SPECIAL. . .

found. I
• J O H N ’S O R IG IN A L

PORK CHOP S A N D W IC H

•

COKE

•

FRENCH FRIES

.

m

All for only

IN S T A N T SERVICE'
DINK IN or CARRY OUT

t h e o r ig in c d

PORK CHOP SANDWICH

|| P o lk C hop Joh n 's
on the

“ 4 9 I N il*

ACROSS FROM
93 CHRYSLER
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CL AS S I F I E D

ADS

Deadlines: Noon the day preceding publications.
First five words------------------------- ------------------------- --- ----20*
Each consecutive five words ...___________ _________——---- ---10<
(No change in copy in consecutive insertion)
If errors are made in advertisement, immediate notice must be given the
publishers since we are responsible for only one incorrect insertion. No
advertising will be accepted from agencies known to discriminate on
grounds of race or national origin.
1. Lost and Found
LOST: Saint Bernard puppy on Daly.
“Gretchen," 16 wks. old. 549-8180.
____________________________ 48-3C
LOST: 1 pair hexagonal brown glasses,
turn into UC Info desk if found. 49-2c
LOST: Will the young lady who found,
the checkbook in UC last Wed. please
call RSC; 549-5848.__________ 49-2c
LOST: Silver cross on campus or Uni
versity Ave. area. Please return. 5490129.___________________ 49-2c
WOULD THE PERSON who took the
red woolite Jacket on Jan. 17 used to
■ cover the girl who fell in front of the
library, please return it to 415 Craig
HaU or call 243-5249.
49-4c
3. Personals
INFORMATION needed about students
having problems with real estate
agencies or landlords. Contact Bart at
the Kaimln office._________ 47-6c
MALE housemate wanted. Must be responsible. Five blocks to the Univer
sity. Inquire at 336 Plymouth after 6
p.m. _________________49-3c
FEMALE roommate — by Feb. 9. To
share expenses. Call 728-2141. 49-4c
WANTED: People that are sold out to
Jesus and filled with his spirit to
band together and bring his message
to the hungry. Singers and musicians
(Jesus type) wanted. Do you want
to see God work. Let’s get it together.
House of Jesus, 223 Blaine St. 49-4c
NEEDED: back issues of Black Pan
ther. Please call 543-6453 evenings.
_______________________ 50-4c
INSTRUCTOR teaches “hard fist” ka
rate, ho metaphysics, fighting is our
trade. Missoula Athletic Center, 204 S.
3rd W. No sissies allowed. 543-6752.
___ ________________ 50-4c
THE BITTERROOT Society currens et
peregrinatrens meets weekdays, 6:156:30 p.m. Vicinity 600 Connell Ave.
______________________50-lp
PING PONG balls, free. 243-4224. 50-lp
RANDY: leprechaun has run out of
things to say; unbelievable but the
Irish have said it all I One of the
chosen.__________________50-lc
BE A SUGAR and take your thirsty
girl to Lochsa Lodge. She only has to
be 20.___________________ 50-lc
4. Ironing___________________
EXPERIENCED sewing and ironing.
543-4248._________________ 5-tfc
EXPERIENCED sewing and ironing.
543-4248._________________37-tfc
6. Typing
TYPING. 243-6109.___________ 1-tfc
EXPERIENCED typing and editing.
542-2047._________________ 3-tfc
TYPING: experienced. Call 549-7282.
________________________17-tfc
TYPING—fast, accurate, experienced.
549-5236._________________17-tfc
TERRIFIC TYPING, 40c per page. 5496671.___________________ 20-tfc
Typing, reasonable. 549-7860.
32-tfc
BEST BARGAIN typing: Professional,
thesis experience, electric, speedy,
beautiful 728-3631._________ 36-tfc
TYPING —fast, accurate, experienced.
549-5236._________________37-tfc
TYPING — Mrs. Kathleen Harper. 7284793.___________________ 37-tfc
TYPING — Reasonable. 549-7860. 37-tfc
EXPERIENCED typing and editing. Mrs.
Don Berg, 112 Agnes. 543-5286. 37-tfc
37-tfc
TYPING. 549-0251.______
EXPERT TYPING. Thesis experience.
Electric typewriter, will correct. 5436515.___________________ 39-tfc
EXPERIENCED typing. Done anytime.
Mrs. Yenne. 549-8329. 1616 Maurice.
_______________________ 43-tfc
TYPING —549-6384._________ 45-tfc
ELECTRIC typing. Fast, accurate, experlenced. 549-5236._________45-tfc
8. Help Wanted
COMPETITIVE Judo players, experi
enced or wrestling background, sum
mer employment, benefits, and cost
free training plan. Missoula Athletic
Center. 543-6752.___________ 50-4c
10. Transportation
NEED RIDERS to Billings; leaving
noon this Friday. Call Don, 549-0018.
________________________ 49-3c
TWO GIRLS need ride to Spokane, Feb.
11. Phone 243-2629 or 243-2689. Will
share expenses.____________49-2c
NEED RIDE to San Francisco, Feb. 10.
243-4145._________________ 49-7c
NEED RIDERS to Spokane or Pullman,
Feb. 12-15. 549-0129._________49-3c
RIDERS N E E D E D from Missoula to
Miles City and points in between.
Leaving wed., Feb. 10. Contact Pres
ton Willson, 248 Craig or call 243-2058.
________________________ S0-3c
RIDERS needed to Havre, Feb. 11. 2434585, Tom._______________ 50-5p
NEED RIDE to San Francisco Feb. 10;
will share driving and expenses. 2434145.____________________50-2p
16. Automobiles for Sale
1968 SS 396 four speed excellent condi
tion, $100 below book value. Consider
trade; 728-2286 after 6 p.m.
50-3c
’69 VW squareback, small down, take
over payments. Write box 275 Milltown. ________________ 45-8c
1966 VW Bus ’68 engine. 1966 Ford Ga
laxy. 549-6983 anytime or see at 930
Poplar.__________________ 49-4c
1964 PONTIAC Tempest. Terrific conditlon; very reasonable. 549-2933. 49-4c
1963 BELAIR hardtop; excellent condition, <275. 728-2241._________ 49-3c
MUST SACRIFICE 1966, excellent con
dition, take over payment. 543-8060.
After 6 p.m.______________ 49-4c
FOR SALE: 1966 Mustang, $900. 728-1542
or 549-0141._______________________49-4C
1943 JEEP Nniversal half cab. New, rebuilt 1956 Studebaker 6 cylinder. Four
new snow tires, new rings and seals,
headbolt heater: $395.00 or $100 plus
payments. Call 728-2174 or see at 627
Edith Street.
50-4c
4 — MONTANA KAIMIN * *

69 PONTIAC Firebird, one-owner, war
ranty. must sell. $1,995. Before 6—
543-5137 ask for Greg. After 6-5433703.___________________ __________47-5C

17. Clothing__________________
SEWING, mending, alterations. Mrs.
Carabas. 305 Connell Ave. 549-0810
37-tfc
4893.____________________47-6c
EXPERIENCED sewing. Phone 728-2946.
______
37-tfc
SPECIALIZING in altering of men and
women’s clothing. Phone 543-8184.9-tfc
MEN AND WOMEN'S alterations.
Dressmaking, mending. Call 549-1307.
________________________25-tfc
18. Miscellaneous
MUSIC LESSONS — Piano, violin, vi
ola. Experienced; Univer. area. 7284475._____________________________ 37-16C
STUDENTS: Save on gas. Regular only
$.329/10. Fast, efficient service tool
Where?? Olson’s Save Station. So.
Higgins Ave. A Grizzly Booster. 11-tfc
HAYRIDES, horse stalls, steer roping,
every Sunday, 2 p.m. Furniture auc
tion every Friday, 7:30 p.m. Snow
mobiles for rent. Hunt seat and jump
classes. Western Village. 549-2451.
_______________________ 37-tfc
INCOME TAX PREPARATION.
Popular Prices
Whims, Inc., 508 Kensington. 728-2489.
_____
4S-8c
MY NAME is Chuck and I need a place
to live temporarily. I’m a 15 lb. kitty.
I buy my own food and kitty litter.
243-2624.________________ 49-2c
SAVE 30% on application photographs.
$9.95 per dozen for a limited time
only. Phone 543-8239 for appointment.
Albert Ham Photography.____ 49-tfc
CUSTOM made earrings. Silver, brass,
copper. Dedicate a pair to St. Valentlne. Lisa, 543-4487.
49-3c
POWER and Olympic lifters. Join our
90-day program, n o costs or obliga
tions. Three Olympic bars, lifting,
ilatforms, showers, and MissoulaTs
argest private gym. Missoula Athletic
Center, 204 S. 3rd W. No phonies or
weaklings allowed. 543-6752.
50-4c
“SUCCESSFUL Wine Making At Home”
and “Home Brewing without Failure;”
95c each. The Winery across from the
Heldelhaus, 93 Strip.________ 50-lc
TWO COEDS want beginning ballet in
struction. Call 549-0589 after 6 p.m.
___________ ._____________50-3C
19. Wanted To Buy
WANTED; one or two tickets to Vienna
Choir Boys. 728-1673 or ext. 5571. 50-lc
WANT TO BUY Honda 350 in good condltion. 543-4893.____________ S0-4c
20. Wanted To Rent
FACULTY member seeks to rent small
house as of July 1971, 273-8233. 49-2c
LAW STUDENT desires quiet apart
ment. Phone after 5 p.m. 728-2704.
________________________ 50-3c
21. For Sale
ONE PAIR handmade Austrian men’s
buckle ski boots. Never been used.
Size 12m. 543-8962 after 6 p.m. 47-9c
MUST SELL Harmony Sovereign acou
stical guitar w/case. Call 542-2286 before 4 p.m._____ ___________48-5c
NICKEY Thompson Custom Headers
and special instrumentation (tack
gauges) for 1970-71 350-400cu. Camero,
two F60.15 white letter polyglass
Good Year tires. All new and will
deal. 549-9453.
48-5c
VIOLIN, $100. Call 243-2142 day, 49-4c
FOR SALE: a Smith Corona typewriter.
Like new. For $40. Call 549-9683. 49-4c
NIKKOR 500mm F5 mirror lens. Sold
for $530 new. Like new condition.
Evenings, call 549-5677.
49-3c
175 CM WOODS, Miller bindings, poles,
boots, siye 7. 243-4676.________49-3c
USED GE TV, portable, automatic,
clock shutoff, 23,000 volt chassis, like
new condition, sold new for $369. Now
$164. 549-3021._____________ 49-8c
HUMANIC 5 — Buckle boots, size 10m
new —good price; Sony cassette ste
reo. 4 months old, excellent condition
and price; Lloyd portable cassette re
corder $25. Richard Thompson, 5499722._______ _____________49-4c
POLICE Recovery: stereo components.
Still in cartons, new factory warranty,
with AM-FM stereo radio, solid state
amplifiers, 4-speed professional turn
table and 8-track tape player. 100
watts, peak music power, large speak
ers in solid walnut stock. Reg. $329.
Now $146.40. Easy terms. Montana
Sound, 321 SW Higgins, 549-3261. Open
daily 9-6:30._______________49-8c
ONE YEAR interest on all used sewing
machines. 100 to choose from. Four
almost new Singers that automatical
ly zig-zag, sew decorative patterns,
and much, much more. To be sold to
the first four smart shoppers for $87
or small payments. Reg. $389, new
value. Trades taken. Neccni Sewing
eCnter. 321 SW Higgins, 549-3388.
Open daily 9-6:30.__________ 49-8c
TAPE recorder $75, Scott stereo ampli
fier, $50; Empire turntable, $100; 3way speaker system, $75; photo dry
mount press, $100; 500mmBentax lens,
$50. 543-3490.
50-5c
HALF PRICE large new Teddy Bear.
Would make a wonderful Valentine.
Apt. 25, 439 University. 549-5717. S0-3c
VOX PHANTOM IV bass guitar. Like
new, best offer. 243-4656.______ 50-3c
ARTIST'S canvasses, $2 and $3. 5433490.____________________S0-8c
THETA CHI Bargain. Fraternity pin,
pearl hilts, ruby blades, new—$38.25;
now $29. Never out of box. 549-8365.
Boycott lettuce.____________50-lc
22. For Rent
BASEMENT apartments for rent, next
door to Chimney Corner, $80 per mo.,
includes utilities. 542-0149 or 243-4609.
.__________________
50-2c
28. Motorcycles
BEFORE YOU buy ride the Suzuki 125
dirt bike at Mike Tingley Motorcycles,
2110 S. Ave. W. 549-4260.
49-4c
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----- CONCERNING U
• The ASUM Film Society pre
sents “To Die in Madrid” today at
7 and 9:15 p.m. in LA 11. There will
be no admission charge.
• Several scholarships are avail
able to juniors in teacher educa
tion programs. Applications are
available in LA 136.
• Students interested in the Co
penhagen Summer Institute can
apply in LA 101.
• William Forbis will be guest
lecturer at an open meeting of
Theta Sigma Phi, journalism hon
orary, today at 7:30 p.m. in J 211.
• Army ROTC is planning a pro
gram of visits to rest homes in
Missoula near the end of February.
Students who have talent and are
interested in participating in this
program may contact 243-2681.
• Residents of Craig, Duniway,
Elrod, Corbin and Jesse halls are
invited to a free dance Friday eve
ning from 8:30 to 12:30 in the 11th
floor Jesse lounge.
• The art work of Walter Hook,
UM art professor, will be on dis
play in the UC Gallery from Fri
day to Feb. 24.
• The Accounting Club is spon
soring a speech by Richard Shan
non, economics professor, tonight
at 7 in BA 111.
• The personal papers of the
late James Gerard, U.S. ambassa
dor to Germany from 1913 to 1917,
have been donated to the UM li
brary.

• Keith Hay, wildlife director
from the American Petroleum In
stitute, will present a lecture about
“Environmental Integrity and the
Petroleum Industry” tonight at 7:30
in the UC Ballroom.
• Graduating seniors who plan
to work for graduate degrees and
who are members of Phi Eta Sig

ma, freshman honor society, should
contact faculty adviser Thomas
Collins in Turner Hall. The na
tional fraternity offers scholarships
each year on the basis of the stu
dent’s scholastic record, creative
ability, financial need and personal
characteristics. The deadline for
submitting applications is Feb. 24.
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S A LE 2 5 % O f f
Sale Ends Saturday Night

RECRUITING U
TODAY
General Foods, White Plains,
N.Y., will conduct interviews with
seniors for sales positions located
within key marketing a r e a s
throughout the United States.
Those majors desired are general
business, management, marketing,
economics, English, history, liberal
arts, political science, psychology,
sociology and speech.
For an appointment or for fur
ther information call the Place
ment Center at 243-2022.

“ If it doesn't sey Goodyear on the tire, it can't be Polyglas!

FREE M OUNTING!

MUELLER TIRE GO.
(Tour Independent Goodyear Dealer)

130 W. Broadway
Highway 10 West
549-2303
-DRIVE-IN—
549-1722

B U T PICTIIBI OF THE YIAR!
—New York Society of Film Critics

TH1 MO. 1 ACAPUY AWAHP CONTKNDU!

CALLING U
TODAY
Central Board, 6:30 p.m., UC 361.
Academic Affairs, 2 p.m., ASUM
Activities Area.

Interest down
in jumping
Interest in the skydiving club
has decreased since the mid-air
collision over Missoula of a skydiv
ing plane and another light plane
last November, according to Larry
Mason, club treasurer and sopho
more in wildlife biology.
Mason said fewer students than
he expected came to the introduc
tory meeting last week.
Some students, who wanted to
jump Fall Quarter and could not
because club membership was
filled, failed to show up this quar
ter, he said. Mason attributed this
loss of interest to the crash.
The Silvertip Skydivers Club
has a regular membership of about
70 persons, including about 25 reg
ular jumpers, according to Mason.
W e ’ll Do Your

Dirty Work
Drycleaning
Pressing

'TheBESTAmerican FilmofthetearF
-REX REED. Chicago Tribune I -JOHN O'CONNOR Jr. I - BERNARD DREW.
N Y. Dally News Syndicate I
Wall St. Journal I Gannett News Service
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COLUMBIA PICTURES Presents a BBS Production

JACK NICHOLSON

FIVEERSHPIECES
Shorts at 6:40-9:00
“Pieces” at 7:15-9:35
Feature at 4:55-7:159:35 on Sat. & Sun.
Engagement Ends Tues., Feb. 9

Plus Great Ski Short!
“Wild September Snow”
Showplace of Montana
W I L M A
Phone 543-7341

A n d y Crow P la y s th e
M ig h ty W ilm a P ip e O rgan
T on igh t a t 7 :1 0 a n d 9 : 3 0

FREE PICKUP
And Delivery
at All Dorms
We specialize in saving students
time and aggravation. Our ex
pert cleaning removes spots,
stains, and soil at prices well
within your student budget.

Student Study Tables

PAULI
LAUNDERCENTER

1202 W. Kent
Adjacent to Tremper’s

FLORENCE LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING 129 E. FRONT

